BACKGROUND: There are several factors which influence oral hygiene behavior of an individual. Educational achievements, career aspirations and achievement motives of individuals are some of those factors. The objective of this study was to investigate whether educational achievements, career aspirations and achievement motives have associations with oral hygiene behavior among dental students of Udaipur, India. METHODS: A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted among all (n=200) 1 st year dental students from all dental colleges of Udaipur City, India. Self-administered structured questions were used to assess their educational achievements, career aspirations and oral hygiene behavior (OHB). Achievement motives were assessed using Achievement Motive Scale developed by Lang and Fries (2006). Chi-square test and multivariate logistic regression tests were used in data analysis. Confidence level and level of significance were set at 95% and 5% respectively. RESULTS: Students with better educational achievements undergone regular dental check-up (30.48%) (p=0.03) and used other oral hygiene aids (90.24%) (p=0.01). Tooth brushing frequency, time and replacement time of tooth brush were found to be significantly associated with career aspiration (p=0.007; p=0.002; p=0.00 respectively). Achievement motives did not have statistically significant association with oral hygiene behavior. CONCLUSION: Educational achievements and career aspirations appear to be associated with oral hygiene behavior of young dental students. Students with higher career aspirations practiced better oral hygiene behavior. There was no significant relationship between achievement motives and oral hygiene behavior.
INTRODUCTION
Motives for choosing a career are complex, and the choice of a career in dentistry is not an exception. Many factors may enter into the career choice(1): perceptions of one's own strengths and weaknesses, interests and desires, the willingness and financial security to undergo the lengthy period of training associated with particular careers, the actual type of work that a particular career entails, the working conditions or the availability and attractiveness of alternative careers. In recent years, a number of studies have investigated the motivations underlying the career choice of dental students (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) .
There is a well-established association between health behaviors and the education of adolescents (7, 8) . A cross-national survey on the health behavior of 11 year old schoolchildren in 22 European countries and in Canada found that the association between oral hygiene behaviors and education was not universal (9) .
Several studies showed that new students all over the world are usually faced with a dilemma in making a career choice decision in their lives (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . In most cases, the choice of careers, subjects and the subsequent career paths to follow is a nightmare for prospective undergraduate students (12) . This can also be explained by the child's career aspirations. Individuals who have better Sense of Coherence are more optimistic towards their life (16) .
Human beings have the tendency to engage themselves in various activities to find out if they can survive and perform under such conditions. They usually have either an acceptance or an avoidance tendency towards a particular goal. Such achievement motive behavior can be related to the excellence of the individual. Lang and Fries (2006) established a scale based on achievement motives known as Achievement Motive Scale. The approach tendency is labeled as 'hope of success' and the avoidance tendency is called 'fear of failure' (17) . It was revealed that individuals who brushed their teeth more than twice a day reported higher values of hope of success than individuals who reported their tooth brushing frequency to be once a day or less(18).
Hygiene is defined as the practice of keeping oneself and one's surroundings clean (19) . One of the primary goals of dental health professionals is to prevent oral diseases. Oral hygiene is often related to optimism and satisfaction in life (20) . There is also a social gradient in oral hygiene practice in adolescents, i.e. those from a higher social status are more likely to practice oral hygiene (21) .
Thus, the objective of this study was to investigate whether educational achievements, career aspirations and achievement motives have an association with oral hygiene behavior among dental students of Udaipur, India.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and population:
A descriptive cross sectional study was conducted during the month of August 2013 among all 1 st year dental students (n=200) from both dental colleges [Pacific Dental College and Hospital (n=100) and Darshan Dental College and Hospital (n=100)] in Udaipur city, Rajasthan, India. Ethical approval and official permission: The study protocol was reviewed by the Ethical Committee of Pacific Dental College and Hospital and was granted ethical clearance. An official permission was obtained from the principals of both dental colleges respectively.
Informed consent: after examining the purpose and details of the study, a written informed consent was obtained from all the subjects who were willing to participate. Pre-testing of questionnaire: A structured questionnaire was administered to a convenient sample of 20 first year dental students who were interviewed to gain feedback on the overall acceptability of the questionnaire in terms of conceptual clarification and feasibility of administration. However, the questionnaire did not require any correction. Cronbach's coefficient was found to be 0.85, which showed an internal reliability of the questionnaire. Face validity was also assessed and it was observed that 92% of the participants found the questionnaire to be easy. Mean Content Validity Ratio (CVR) was calculated as 0.87 based on the opinions expressed by a panel of six academicians.
The samples within the pilot study were excluded from the main study. So, the final sample size was achieved to be 180. Details of the questionnaire: The questionnaire consisted of demographic information and questions regarding educational achievements, career aspirations, achievement motives and oral hygiene behavior. Educational achievements were assessed by the percentage of marks attained by the students in previous year examinations. Another question was concerned about career aspirations with different options (post-graduation, private practice, government job, going abroad, leaving dentistry and joining some other profession or doing nothing). Achievement motives were assessed using Achievement Motive Scale developed by Lang and Fries (2006) . A set of questions also solicited information about the oral hygiene behaviors like tooth brushing, dental visits and other oral hygiene aids used.
The participant's responses were ranked according to various options given to them for each question. Questions regarding achievement motives were ranked with alternatives: Agree or Disagree. Statistical analysis: Completed questionnaires were coded and spread sheets were created for data entry. The data was analyzed using SPSS 19 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) Windows software program. The responses of the oral hygiene behavior dimension of the questionnaire were dichotomized. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the demographic information. Data regarding educational achievement and career aspirations were analyzed using the chisquare test. Multivariate logistic regression was used to consider association between the dependent and independent variables. Confidence level and level of significance was fixed at 95% and 5% respectively.
RESULTS
A total of 200 first year dental students participated in the study. Demographic data showed that majority of the respondents were females (n=168 Higher proportion of females in the study population (n=168) responded more appropriately to the questions regarding oral hygiene behavior than males. However, there was no statistically significant difference between males and females. Higher socio-economic status was associated with better oral hygiene behavior. Significantly, greater proportion of subjects in higher socio-economic status group brushed their teeth twice daily (73%) (p=0.002) and for 2-3 minutes duration (96.68%) (p=0.005). Students aspiring for post-graduation and private practice after graduation were more likely to have better oral hygiene behavior compared to other career ambitions. Tooth brushing frequency, time and replacement time of tooth brush were found to be significantly associated with career aspiration (p=0.007; p=0.002; p=0.00 respectively). Majority of those (26) 12 ( tooth brush needs to be replaced (OR=0.20, CI= 0.07-0.57, P<0.05) compared to other groups. Also, students with previous marks in the range of 50%-59% had lower understanding of oral hygiene behavior compared to those who scored higher. However, they had better understanding of oral hygiene aids used (OR=4.60, CI= 1.60, 13.16, P<0.05) than those students who scored less than 50%. Regarding the achievement motives, more optimistic students showed better oral hygiene status (OR=2.75, CI= 1.71-6.47, P<0.05) compared to those with higher fear of failure.
DISCUSSION
This study was conducted on 200 first year dental students of Udaipur to find out the association between educational achievements, career aspirations, achievement motives and oral hygiene behavior. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the relationship of educational achievements, career aspirations and achievement motives with oral hygiene behavior of young Indian dental students.
In our study, females responded more appropriately to the questionnaire as compared to males. However, we did not find any significant difference in the oral hygiene behavior of females and males which is in agreement with the findings of Khami et al in 2007 and Casanova-Rosado JF et al. in 2013 (22, 23) . In contrast, Al-Wahadniet al (24) and Petersen et al. (25) established that females had better oral hygiene behavior than males. Also, Kuusela S et al. and Al-Omari et al. (9, 27) explained better awareness among females regarding oral hygiene habits. In the present study, most of the students were from business class families but with low to medium parental education level. Thus, lack of motivation and awareness regarding oral hygiene behavior might be the reason for this negative association. Also, the influence of hormonal changes in females along with multiple social and religious factors may have contributed to their deprived oral hygiene behavior.
Social background is an important factor influencing the development of oral hygiene behavior and the educational achievements of an individual. Adolescents with a better social background (e.g. higher parental education level and higher annual income) benefit from an environment consisting of values, social support and social resources, which enhances educational achievement and oral healthrelated behaviors, including oral cleanliness and tooth brushing (28, 29) . They have more confidence in the success of their children in challenging and demanding tasks (25) . We found a considerably fair oral hygiene behavior among the students of higher socio-economic group compared to other groups. The frequency of tooth brushing and tooth brushing time was found to be better than other groups, which is in agreement with the findings from previous studies that highlighted the influence of family social class on their dental behaviors (26, 30, 31) . Besides, those who were good in studies achieved better oral hygiene behavior status than others relating to the fact that education influences the oral hygiene of an individual in a positive manner. This assumption is supported by findings from another study which indicated that education influences hygiene behaviors in adolescents through its impact on Sense of Coherence and peer social networks (32) .
Those with career aspirations of doing postgraduation or setting up their own dental practice after graduation were found to have better oral hygiene behavior than other career ambitions. This can be correlated with the fact that post-graduation or setting up their own dental practice are considered to be the most acceptable career options after graduation in India which requires consistent studies and dedication to achieve the desired goals. These can be correlated with the findings by Garrahy et al. in 2001 (33) and Falaye and Adams in 2008 (34) which stated that better future aspirations resulted in better vision of knowledge and better understanding of the importance of oral hygiene. Also, the urge to face career challenges that are congruent with aptitude and abilities of the student results in motivated oral hygiene behavior which is in agreement with the findings of the previous studies (33, 34) .
Achievement motive is understood as a generalized evaluative and behavioral tendency in situations where this standard of excellence can be applied. Previous studies have positively associated oral hygiene behavior and achievement motives of an individual (34, 35) . In our study, however, we did not find any difference in achievement motives among students with optimistic and pessimistic view of life. This might be attributed to the active coping mediator between oral hygiene behavior and optimism (35) . The adjustment of this mediating mechanism is believed to cause the negative association between achievement motives and oral hygiene behavior. Thus, further studies are required to offer a new insight into oral hygiene behavior.
The present study surveyed all first year dental students from both dental colleges in Udaipur with a 100% response rate. They do not have enough knowledge about proper oral hygiene behavior and the awareness regarding the same is just par with other students. Moreover, previously calibrated Achievement Motive Scale (Lang and Fries, 2006) (17) was used along with self-administered questions. These were calibrated and validated for the present study population. This increases the internal validity of the study. Hence, the results of the study may be generalized to other college-going students.
The assessment of oral hygiene behavior was based on students self-report. A number of steps were taken to maximize the reliability of the students selfreport on different study-outcome variables. Questionnaires were administered in both institutions by the same researcher to provide a more comfortable environment for the students in which to answer the questions. Moreover, no information was gathered regarding their names so as to maintain the confidentiality of their responses. The students were assured that their responses would be solely used for this research. The limitation of the present study is that we are not sure how truthfully and thoughtfully the respondents answered the questionnaire.
Thus, it is concluded that educational achievements and career aspirations seem to be associated with oral hygiene behavior of young dental students. Higher education leads to better oral hygiene behaviors. Students who have higher career ambitions and future aspirations practice better oral hygiene behavior. There was no significant relationship found between achievement motives and oral hygiene behavior. Thus, future studies should be conducted and an objective clinical assessment should be carried out in the field.
